Meeting 11/11/2018
The next Energy Park meeting will be Sunday, February 10
at Alice’s on the Fair site
Noon - social, food sharing hour
1pm - meeting
Agenda
Introductions
Announcements
50th anniversary plans
2019 meetings: Feb 10, Apr 7 at Alice’s
May 19, June 9, July 11,12,13,14 in Energy Park
Energy Park at the Caretaker’s Yurt
Meeting notes 11/11/2018
Facilitator: Thomas
Present: Ashley, Jim, Gaelen, felisa, Andrea, Larry, Blake, Philip & cleven, taking
minutes
Jude and Brian on the phone
- introductions
- announcements
* vehicle pass will be $20 this year, up from $15 last year
- coordinator selection
* Blake to continue as general
* we are waiting confirmations from some
Booth Coordinator - Gabrielle, with Sherman and Michaela interested in coshadowing
Teen Coordinator - Laura confirmed.
Path Troll Hello, my beloved ones.
I surely want to continue in my position...Goddess willing and the creek don't rise.
I would like to do some Thank Yous for some very wonderful people who helped out
last year!
I would love to thank Isaac and Avi Roter for helping me in the Pre-Fair . Those
wonderful young men put up the Troll Gate shade/rain tarp. It is good to see our
young people so willing to help!!
For all who helped at the Troll Gate, a very hearty Thanks! I would particularly like
to thank, Bonnie, who also made our beautiful bracelets. Also Thank you to Dave

who made our lovely tent tags! Thanks to Laura who makes my paperwork easy. My
best love to Sherman and Michael with whom I work hand in glove. To Brett
(Pappy), Alan Hurst, and Dave Bullock. You guys always filled in when I needed
you! So, Thank You one and all, in case I forgot anyone; I really do appreciate you!
It was a gorgeous Fair. I suppose I should get in touch with Suzi (Prozanski.
I was at the first Fair and have a few artifacts. OMG I have lived here since
September of 1968! Yikes!!
Love,
Sandy Gonzalez
Thomas will coordinate construction and will want a shadow. Larry will help with
special projects.
Camp Host - Sherman might want a shadow.
Larry will do staff registration.
Layne is Entertainment Coordinator and Nancy Buchanan wants to shadow him.
Shower Operations looking for confirmation from Beth.
Showers Technical -Ryan is a yes. Shower deck is still down.
Info Booth - Cindy sent an email to confirm.
Anna for PR.
Cell phone charging team of Lelia and Ron are looking for a shadow.
Loren launched new website this year and is a yes.
As is Gaelen, Secretary-Treasurer, a yes.
* 50th anniversary fair
- what can we do to make this year special
- Blake suggests changing how the energy park banner is set and look
- Jim suggested portable windy generator to charge things
- Ashley thinking about something interactive with fancy LEDs
- Thomas suggested mini music bands, acoustic but ran through Lane? 50th music
jam! (This year we did movie)
- 2019 meetings: feb 10 apr 7 to meet at Alice’s
May 19, June 9, July 11,12,13,14 in Energy Park
Adjourned at 1:52pm
Thank You to Cleven for taking the minutes.

